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Pretty Piggy.
The long awaited news is here.

The Univer'sity of jdaho, through
the unstinting efforts of beetle-
browed, hard-working. K. g. ]c]s,
has its new multi-million 'do]]ar
pjg,pen.

The Idaho State Legis]atujie
yesterday gave final appro'va] to
the pen, and rushed the bOI to,

'gov.Rupert F. Laughty, who,
breaking precedence,'signed; .it
jminediate]y'after he got his hands
on it, without even reading iti

."The terms are very famj]jar
to me. It has been long, long
weeks in the planning stages and
on the drawing boards and could
not be more perfect than it is
now," the governor said affably.

According to Ick, the gigantic
new pig pen will be used strict]y
as a money making venture for
the University. "IAh figures, we
can fatten up anywheres from 2-3
millions hogs a year iri that thar
new pen and ifen we can, we otta
make considerable," Dick said
glibly.

New Feature. One aspect of the
new pig pen that perhaps qual-
ifies it as the most unusual in the
country is that it is equipped'with
a gigantic plastic roof. Apparent-
ly the roof will be used because
of a humanitarian spirit current-
ly rampant in the country. Miss
Mary Rations, leader of the move-
ment, said her group "couldn'
stand to see poor, defenseless ani-
mals get wet and cold."

"We feel Miss Nations is a do-
ing a fine thing and when she
approaches us with this thang,
we jest'ouldn't halp 'ut be
struck by it right off," Ick com-
mented. (Editor's note: Miss Na-
tions is the chief stockholder in
the Better Things for Better Liv-
ing Plastics division of Festering-
house Corporation, Inc.).

Another striking new feature. of
th(; pig pen is an imposing assem-
bly', line complete with. pushbutton
pan61 'tv'hich will carry garbage
from University living groups
directly tp the pigs. Called "mar-
velous," by its inventor, Johan B.
Sauss, the assembly line is a mass
of wire, coils, and intricate parts.
A huge bucket is .placed under
each dinner table in each frater-
nity, sorority and dorm on cam
pus and when students have fin-
ished meals, what's left over drops
into the buckets and is wisked,
faster than you can say Jack
Robinson to the pigs.

They Like It. The students were
overjoyed by the move R J
Shafter, spokesman, said, "Oh,
boy! Now we won't have tp eat
that leftover hamburger as hash."
"This should mean the end of
food strikes," he yelled as he ran
ofif down the street, waving his
'I Like Alf Landon'lag.

Aside from the innovations, ex-
perts looked behind the pig pen
and saw it as a big money-mak-
ing venture. W6r]d-renowned bus-

(Continued on Page 3, Cpl. 7)
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Meanwhile, Russian henchmen
have used the Morals'rticle as
part of their latest propaganda
drive. The official Red voice,
Frog, croaked: American students
pass the time in a strange build-
ing called a Student Union Build-

ing, where they drink coffee, play
cards, make love, and dance. They
never study. Thus, wonderful doc-

trine can easily be spread throug-
out college campuses."
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Death in a phone booth
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VpI UME O'I OUT WHERE THE PIPES BEGIN

WELL, we did it again: Slime,-.'ivia, Africa, Tibet, Nprthtown M
with its incomparable influence

ight circles got the news . fQ/gf+f men's residence dorm tory...m
d

!

and such. Slimemen were there as 5 raIrrl A
son: the world did a lot of things scales would tip. Mearitime',I fa-, I ef

weeding out the important S ™hackle, but,still the proud talities were mounting daily -'wl

In this issue: The first-hand ac- read on, public spirited subscrib- symbol of what once was, tired

c ont of miiitarrmen nnd r facet- ers, there'ot a hatt r wii! to b old Has Hall showed signs ot TIIK ARM
ty fire, the unsavory death of tele«entertained than by good clean dangerous deterioration last week, H

phone-booth squeezer in Pull- type cleverly placed in consecutive causing a disquieting rumb]e of,.
111 the near-collapse of a ghost horizontal lines. rebellion among those quartered KI A ~l
gjyjng-up dormitory, riots in Bo- I pn fj]e ere . In short, Has had had it

Ivy-covered o]d, Has, though 'ugged, medal bedeck'»ny;,n b"g ere':,"~t
s "g4:j,~KTTKRS H n. R if Hichei tain (EWCE .'P

'„'onvenient]yhoused 1,413 women
had" fought a long list 'of: m

Pe]vis Private In Her]jn a«a house mother —fu]]y one s irmishes'in his day, but his ]aat-

S11'S: g g ~ p third of the entire University ~p fight prdved the toughest'hen" '

0 ~~~~E ulation
'e took on' hijjh pre s

dingy third floor ]nb in Trouble. Faced ith th f of enraged Doctors of
phj]ospphy'sue

Chemistry building, one of the administrators thi k and 'others at 'a 'Senate hear'i~
'''Ma

). Ou guys are abso- University's leading chemists and ing pre d &o; „ this week.

lu y o . n fact, you'e scientists, yesterdayannounced the as they w i h 'd '; B]essed with a nervou 4 tt r
women and a house mother - -bo - o » 'EN. N C EL

p 1 on rom thatea~~himthename oldA

ear down pld Landmark Ha
ji-a-boutdbout-fa-fa-fa-c

Boise Idahos grueling research. t mako e room'for a replacement.
his amused college chums, Rol]y

''rs:

irs:
¹cke]stein was under fire frs<lIi graduate assistants as guay n the prospect of deciding was

Why didn't you pick him (Pel- shakey professor of higher chem- more complex than expected.
the front, rear, and, both f]an]ss around the perimeter."

i

t ) M of th Y . I j try, said that his new process for this w«k from a unite a y. 'reddy, it de'veloped, w
f

the production of martinis wi]1 put . ' Crux of the argument: Gen.Only a week previous] the

hi
' t o odit th

1,413th lesident of Old Landmark Nicke]stein with Aidemen Co], s nsisted of a Civil War service re- ~I TT T h/I 4
Yonkers ia] b h b

Has had been killed by a falhng Leverette Fenwick (SoCal, '24) volver (Colt '87) that had not ~ Lj~MLTL~l I

":Are you kiddi'ng? —ED. In a talk given to a group of front do«, one of three rickety and Capt. Konrad Crawfish (Com. been fired except at the death of Number, Please. Telephone booth

THANKS FOR THE FEATURE eager AAUP members, Dr. Grief p'"" at co]]aps~ m two days. Sub-pac, 18) had given the loca] the last Union veteran recently. cramming started in South Africa,

STOP IT WAS GREAT STOP AM told of his constant battles with
' ed ""ff Read Reserve pf Cpurs'e (RROC)' Gen. Nickelstein assured the pm R~8~ FQQ+Ig, was quicfdy picked up in England,

SENDING MY LATEST SONG students to get them to turn in their '+ "" g firing .pins for their weapons jn quasi-tribunal that any assaults Ed;I N t Th;s ]eaer was re had reached California soon after-

STOP IT'S A MODERN VERSION samPles. His Chem 345 class helP
ci izens and lawmakers, an m accordance, testified unhaPPy gens with intent would not be his,

i d a] d o b th ward, and by the end of the week

OF 'OVER THERE'TOP ed him on the project. sPection tpur~pmp]ete with sa- Nicke]stein,''ith genera] mime~ shifted most'of the blame to his
fpptb ]] h at the C Cp]]e e was in Washington. Object of the

THANKS AGAIN STOP SIN- His apparatus consists of. five "' ' tarte a fjcja] graphed and stamped order numw two rankrng aides Ij was s ug ]ed tp SLIME b slur
game is to get the biggest number

CERELY STOP distilling columns set up in a series ook-see at Has and found: ber 2568930, f 'orrespondent't pug Possible in a booth.

t — e had been no food or Rough. Hauled wugh]y, before g~ry turn+ to Co]. Fenwjc]s, who

BERLIN two. the dead-of-niGht hearing, Geng
" . oR-yo -o cigars root Cream Oil, Cha li, It k d to li b

Politics and Mudslinging fa«d uP cas»]]y to 'our Hair in Trim" box Fifteen male students got in

Sir: secret Grief said. By using a mix- 43. The local conservatory of his inquisitors, mostly anti-mili-'rated faculty men found they had
Department of English one at Cambridge, while 19 squeez-

Thanks for printing the article ture of ethyl alcohol and sodium in inusic, it developed, had been used tarists just back fiem a concerted m et their ma]eh: Former lit prof Cougarville ed in at Hatfield Technical College,

(March 12) 'on the man who is an either mixture, Grief hopes to for showering etc. campaign to eliminate college dibF Fenwick was an old time AAUP Dear Coach Norther]and: near London. At St. Mary's College

probably America's greatest liv- interest the liquor companies in his —Much of the building's pre-fab grees for persons'under 35.. 'i
; brother and thus was not subject

Remembering our discussions of (Moraga, Calif.) 22 got into the act.

ing politician —Barry S. Trueman. new low cost process. The mixture roof had been rotted 'away by the Said gen.. Nickelstein face
to criticism. Bolstered by that ad-

your footba]] men who are having At Modesto, the number c]imbeS]

He is perhaps the only living or is distilled over at temperatures of year-around storms in the'north f]ushed: "Jeez only half the wea-'
vantage Fenwick took the offense

ed troubles in English, I have decided to 32. WSC wou d ave broken the1 }1

fate»ng pons would fire even with the pins .' . to a ls o
' f h 1 world reco d —if Cpfor ri change, repeatedly charged s

"interference with the chain of s

cst presige in history. Sincerely. Ice is then added. through as far as the third floor. jn 'em," We feel that Paul Spinslles, one of
command had come from high

BARRY S. TRUEMAN Finances for this Project were —Windows in, the building were, RROC cadets reported the genw np brass spurces genera]]y cen our most Promising scholars, has a
JoPlin, Mp.. taken. from a special fund set uP in fact, only "temporary" replace- eral, through their sovereign cadet t~red in the faculty h'ierarchy arid chance for a Rhodes ScholarshiP,

All American Team for the betterment of science by ments made out of cellophane ff' d ] d d f f tjp w
'.,

h t ] I which would be a great thing for
the Universit Facult Club Grief

officer, a p ea e or unc ionw referred darkly to "that loyalty ISC
Sirs: the University Faculty ubs Grief from cigarette packs... ing weapons and live ammunjtjon th ff id.'thout e]a] orating hjm and for our college. Paul has

Re our All American basket- said.m i
t

e - sai . I —There was no ] eat m the "to solidify our p]ace on campus, . f t e ac@hemic record for this award
ball t m (Ma ch Ioi. If on '., b iidi g t i't '.s"tr."'.0 dmngir,' mth d the,Batt<a hardened . atmgns'hat biif we fi d th t the aspi ant is Morggls lie 60ge
earth could you leave off Jeicry '.. ' ' . - they were, Militarymen Nickel- also required to have other excel-

s ~ ~ x Taken aback by their findings, re- general, he had okayed the issu-
Jock. He is the cutest, most hand- EXTlenmpnt i myles Y stein, Fenwick and Crawfish held lences and idea]]y shou]d have a An Idaho State College profes-

p searchers compiled a complete, 172 ance of proper components. Yes, I

some, nicest looking player I'e 'or 108 hours, 21 minutes, I«ec- good recprd jn at]1]e„cs pau] js sor (» Ivy M«»s) w» in the

ever seen. And I'e see a lot of .f. ld d t d th t
The eyes and ears of the scien- page ]]st of needed repairs, sum- he knew'trong drink and incom-

onds and an]nsignjficant (to most) weak. He tries hard but he has eig t of his G]ory this week after
tific world turned toward the tiny med up with a cur];: "Better tp petent cadets might be dangerous s

them. Why do. you always pick f h U t f
decimal point. Then, berated by troub]e in ath]et]os selling an article to the Thursday

players j»t b~~~~~~ they are
campus of the University of Ida o tear it down and start from the if loosed from ranks (usually

endless true-false and multiple Evenmg Host exposing student

at basketball?
last week as Professor R. Hatrack rubb]e» drawn up in the depths of a local .. We propose that you give some
and his E.E. associates beamed a I

.....,choice questions from the self-ap- undercover activities. The slight,

CONSTANCE COED . and his E.. assoc a es came a Npl But oldsters dj agreed. Said gymnasium-armory-firing range.) pointed jury the military gave in 'pec co.s era ion to paul as a g eying journalism jnstmctor de-
radio wave at Moscow M " '" traditionalist Pauline Club, de-'linded by probing televis- to .the oinevitab]ei put came the, . '." 'ided to pen his article after he

scendent of the first president of ionmen and whitish lights, tlie filin'g pins and away to nearby ' . was shocked at a taffy-pulling

Cats:
"The message sent to the distant the institution (and after whom threesome answered . question~ Fort I,ewis went the ammo, and party on the southern Idaho cam-

ug your most invigorating pen-
mountain was not quite w at ca Campus C]ub is named): "Lijse fro frightened .facu]ty members b k t th ]]I,p b i g AAUp a better college record to the com-

s on Dadd Vore ]o R konr
back," said Hatrac, " u y it or not, that hall is going to stay. who made clear to the. brass that went Co]. F'en'wick who became mittee deciding on the Rhodes

Scholarships. .Morals'tory deals with such
kov the king of the San Fran- In another 10 years our local his- L They had an aversion tp corresponding secretary and coffee

We realize that Paul will be a extra curricular activities as drun-
cisco beatniks. He's been up to torica society wi ave accum- lecturmg tp armed students. 'ooler for that organization.

problem on the field, but —as you ken.cruises, pantyraids, and "hop"

receive/ was somewhat garbled.. ', A]l was quiet on«more on the have often said~ooperation be- parties that frequent the ISC stu-

We think it may be interference
'ales to turn it into. a museum. e camPus tween 'pur department and y

sational artner.P 3 Thaf, (as PE Dean, Des but skeptics hinted at dire days highly desirable and we do expectJust think of the publicity it will n
GERALDINE GONE ' H k 'd bring. They'e just going to have Green put R) "They seemed to h ad.

One of the most interesting
mountain," Hatrack said. reen Pu " ey ahea .'aul to try hard, of course. During

San Francisco On APrll 3 all students w e ve v For out on the g eening lawns interva]s of study we shaH coach f th r a h) ls wh n MoralsA 13 ll t d t u] be tp suffer over there or else help ] vedeve]op~a kj]]er~tinct t th

Sjrs: required to stay off the mountain, '„'~s j p y RROC divisions were practicing him as much as we can.

Thanks for the words. I knpw so that another veri ying attemp nE I
may be made. Would be lovers are oar of arbitrat'on was Play- green, shaken but not done in,

is wor ln ng is 1 u an on through male living groups'rior
y the least but k

the debate team will force him to to Homecoming Ceremo»es "Well-
irmed my faith in my. asked tp use the A~b~~~t~m pr the .

' 'n e

self. T ' old Moscow-Pullman highway on rst (and»]y) vow to "do what's blue and brown uniformed offi- gpp~mnr $m+f +~~ y Prac ices, u we inten a-I-ah-never saw such-ah-dread.
self. Thank you kiddies. b

e ~ p to see that he carries an old foot- fu] sight since-ah-the-time-ah-at-
,, cers of the future have been en-

From Rome's Eternal City lab- ball around to bounce (or what- te«ed Texas A 6, M-and-ah-Mary
Nob Hill San Francisco "The rea] value of this impo rtant os 0- rcmp e~ as 0 ring gagmg in leth 1 forays cross-cam- - ever one do i h f

s oratories last week came the slick- ever one oes with a football) dur Mush fell-ah-in-the-mud-at-a-game
project h not known at this time,' up o par r ymes wi ar: pi and had been prowlmg anger

est bit of powdered hope for chain ing intervals in his work. We ex- . a."
The Crooked Tree k id "b t it rely sounds $670,879. Cost to tear down and ously close to the Facu]ty Club,

is' e ex- -a-with Oklahoma."

Si
a rac sai 'mokers yet devised by apothe- pect Paul to show enfire good will

like a dandy stunt for next year's replace: $670,878.50.
caries in his work for you, and thpugh he Host editor Lou Libel was thril]

ou SLIME editors are really Engineers Ba]].M
l

"Decisions like this are hard to No lead. The faculty, he said,
Called "pheneoprenefibrinigin w'ot e a e to gin oottb~ ed at the response Morals'rticle

The tree where your notor- make," said medi'ator John Quim- was not used to taking lead with
to

A" and potent enough to glow in practice ti ate in t e season, et''ll 1 'h, h brought across the USA and in

"ilaw was hung (The Crook g y y ~ ~

Assembly Line by, who works part-time at Has their coffee and, would have to
the dark, the compound carried 'nis e season wi go a-d ' will finish th n with g pd at the world. "Subscription rates

ed Tree, SLIME, January 1) was ~~8 + y as a furnace-tender (j.g.).
udents

give up pre —during the post-
with it at once a promise and a ten ance.

lab»sas County, Calif., not Two hard uP University stu en s So it was. At hard-put Idaho, afternoon tea and coffeetimes "if
Holy Grail for frenetic, frantic Benjamin p otinus merican co ege s u en s.

Alpine County, Tex. I know. have solved the trials and tribula- four-bits and a s]ow]y. dying wo- we don<t augment Freddy and the
Th t'a s w ere I got mine. tions o a e ge ing in a rfd t tt' tulysci- filter tip friers. irman, nGRs DePartmcnt Scanty panties. Th rt

BILLY THE KID entific way. Bruce Springs, Sigma But US customs stepped in cle definitely has brought response
abetted by the AMA, ADA, UCLA ~ ~~ ~ ~ 'hroughout the wor]d. A Paris

vci]ed their term project in mech- .
———"w and PSPA, to head off Pheneo- ILJZCt 0 P/ C.JPClCP fashion designer has decided to

irs: prenefibrinigin A at or near the While Undefined Te]ephone Co. make 1960 women's panties in the

Thank you for your article on Th c~theirinventionthe "Do It border. They did, poured e j workers were pacing the Moscow shape of Bengals. He got his idea

the movie "Croolsed Tree." I just rse]f Coed Automation Kit'he stuff gingerly into a porta sidewa]ks this week with "Strike" atter reading ISC coeds made this

t"ought I'd tell you I'l be at the F m a large push button panel and found that pheneoprene ib» signs, collegians in pullman, Wash.,
University of Idaho bookstore . liber hpuse Spring or Stem can igin A wasn't quite what the label nine mi]es away, were having a

autograPh coPies of press any buttpn numbered from would have the Pure Food hayday with the latest craze
"e book, "Crooked Tree," which tp ten and their machine auto- Drug people think. Fact was, sa'd te]ephone booth cramming.

I
I'm proud to say I wrote. medics, the "compound" was half

!
DOROTHY JENSEN

h K ed house of Homey Hall
for Frisco Beatnicks p]arming to ord, a grouP of WSC students man-

branch out. Rumored location for aged to get 33 (little men on cam-

College Courting pany is desired by the designe"s '„.'. 'h ':,
I ij I'I . pus) into a small (1lx4x4) phone

h irl a new chapter: A seedy hangout in
SL]ME'S COVERAGE ON CpI, The machine then places the girl

the sleepy little college town of booth. But their accomplishment

LEGE COURTING IS TERRIBLE on an underground co yo 8«g
'; . ' '-. ':, ~,, « „was shattered when they discovered

STOP IN'NGLAND WE DONT which whisks here a ay o g- @j; ',. i,, ~, '

~. I ~ 'ne had been crushed to death in

DO THAT TYPE OF THINg erly awaiting scientist. "The ma-
"S rin

the scramble. Because of the ca-
by sleepy collegians to dish out

STPP JUST BFCAUSF THFY DO chine has worked Perfect]y, SPring (j: mostly coffee, cheap candy and tastrophe, Modesto (Calif.) Junior

IT IN THE US IS NO REASpN said, "except for the time last wee College still holds the honor of

CONDEMN US BRITISH when it grabbed the house mother "cramming the most" in the phone

FOR SUCH CRUDE PRACTICES by mistake." II I, IE booth test.

STOP WHY DON'T YOU TAKE A Search Continues: Search opera- The WSC phone booth victim

TIP OR TWO FROM THE LON- Pp~~$ g MPtf ig,g tions continue for distance ace Hoe (Charlie Cougar, Uniontown,

DON TIMES STOP Mander, last seen leaving Moscow Wash.) was calling his girl i(see

I

I

PETE STRAW I "~-
. ", . -- ''ountain with a bear behind. cut) when 32 players jumped on topithel su erior and sport-

of him. His last words ("What are
daily) straight A record, Clewis ~" ~-" ~.. 'areer Ends: The short track

you doing tonight, ba y ') were po-
Dear Sirs. College coed Brenda Zo»r . ! — ~'~ " ." and fie]d career of Distance Star

Your coverage on college court- (rhymes with Bp»rth)»n in p — '::'I] -.. ~~;4 ',""
. / ended recently when Star was driv-

jlfg (Slime, March 14) was very bad trouble in th«orm of a grad llib8 - ' .,3': .. —" '"'
en into Neale Stadium by a way-

b .]d.
this week.

ui ing.
fjiie. However, my girfriend and I uate entrance blank this wee . ward shotput. At Cougar's funeral, WSC Prexy '"-''"':;::;j$-':..b(pg

didn't know Was]ungton State Co]- Reason, as announced by trou-
Fa]]are: Idaho's newest sport, Potato Picker displayed the emo- ..-..~+~X'...

sky-jumping, came to a dismal end tions of the crowd. Between tears,
»dcs the boondock . Wh not? Migs Zobarth had not taken pub-

s
' eakin and people meeting HAS PALL GALS AND DATES recently when the c]ub's only para- he slobbered: Charlie was a swells ss

k f II'. chute failed to open for I. M Flat, guy. It's too bad he had to die, WSC
The doors kept fa ing on peop e
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:O~ -A~3 ~ AC:S CI.JL-U a-
Winner of thb Miss U'atver gity of

Idaho title last Saturday ivening,
Mattle'akeont, Homey Hall, ap-

'eared in district court this morn-
ing i(clad in a skin-tight, one-piece,
ereame-ce]ared -outfit) to, change
her name. A. 20-year-old junior
mitt> an hc]>]r g]ish figure

(45-24-'(]),

Sl]ss Makeoiif, wants to alter
her ',JoB>i Ke>tfyq to Miss Forty-
five "bbcauae of obvious reasons." .

country." Asked where he planned
to enroll, the Lama 'said: "Man, at
the University of Idaho. It's a lot
like home."

When told he could appear on
the next ".Jazz in the Bucket" show,
Barry Closet, director of the Fire-
house Five (sometimes called the
"Embers" ), was overwhelmed.
S]ob']P]rhi]>]>er, director of the Sat-
urday afternbon session (Vic Verbs
calls it a "headache with a down-
beat"); explained: "We had to hire
Closet. He thrbatened to pIay long-
hair'usic instead 'of jazz iinless
we iriked a coritract. The music
world mould havE been ruined if he
eve'r went ancieht."

After a two-night run. of "Tea-
house of, the October'oon," direct-
or Sean Gillate breathed a sigh'f
relief: "'It was one of the cutest
shows ever produced at Idaho, but
tfiat goat rari our budget over the
allotme>it. We had to buy a shovel
and hire a scooper to clean up the
mess that animal caused us." 1

Atee]'-gray clouds were forming
bver Mosbow Mountaui Sundey af-
terrioon as Berme lta]]etg, head of
the Idaho for'estry de'partment,
conducted a tour in the Robirisori

Lake area for visiting Washington
Senators. Thi lawmakeri were in-
specting timberland around Mpq-

com as part of a Department of
Resources project, when the Id~ho

prof got them 'lost. When a local
troop'f Boy Scolits found the frus-
tr'ated senators, Bullets was

m'ut-'ering:"I can'.uiiderstand it; My
compass said north, but we were
going south." Tomniy Tenderfoot,
a local Scout, had the solution,

though. "That's not a compass, Mr.
Bullets. It's a astrolabe."

Oii the "Vpice of the Vandal,"
KUOI, Tuesday evening, station
it>anager SHck Creeper,was bub-
bling over with e'nthusiasm —until
FCC officials Sent in soini

fr'equen-'ybreakers.

Cr'eeper had just suc-
ceisfri]]y cdmpl'eted produbing a
new muilcal program ("Sing Sing
or Bust" starring 300-pound "Fatty
CI]ee]for") whe'ri the FCC shut off
thb transmitter. The New York of-
fice had rebec]ved Complaints from
a Chiila junk oft'he Beririg strait
that "Fatty'S" vblce scare(] fish off
when he vibei>ited the diaphram
inside his 45-]ach waist.

In Phllman; Sh Norther]natl
took a time out during a Cougar-
ville banquet ih his honor tp thank
"Hop" Hailey for stealing his plans
for an electric blocking device that
the Idaho coach patented recent]y.
Before a crowd of 19 faculty mem-
bers and pigskin players, Norther-
Iand said quietly: " 'Hop'ad to
borrow my inspiration. After s]aug-
tering him in the 'Battle of the Pa-
louse'e had to keep his boss (the
administration, Board of Regents,
people of the state, students, etc.)
happy

On a wind-swept Moscow-Pull-
man airfield, ASUI Prexy Vic Verbs

. boarded a plane this weelc for Po-
catello to arrange a Big Three Con-
ference between Boise Junior Col-
lege, Idaho State College, and the
University. Before boarding the pi-
per, cub, Kerbs told a group of stu-
dents: "We must eliminate the eh-
siiiiig crisis between Moscow and
those left-wing students at ISC."
Kerbs will ineet at the secluded
Paradise Club, located in down-
towti Eocatello w'ith student".lead-
er's from ISC and BJC.

MATTIE MAKEOUT
.. She's Miss Forty-five

Appearing before the Men's Dis
ciplirie Committee this week, Clay
Laughdoll, senior class prexy, took
the defense ori the currEnt panty
raiding issue: "The boys had to
amuse themselves some]iow. Spring
fever overcame them." But Dean
O. C. Heckler wos moralistic.
"G'ang wars with knives and chains
can start from such incidents."

Cute, petite Debbie Dasli, Alpha
Cow, told her sor'ority sisters Tues-
day that she'ad sold her torrid
nove'l. about campus life '("Arbore-
tum f']ace," 572 pages long) to a
New York pub]]shing house. The
no'vel concerns an Idaho coed who
per'oxides her ha]r to win more
bEaus but dies from pbisoning caus-
ed by the inop bleacher. At the Spruce, bartender Dutch

Schooner was unhappy with his
sudden drop in business. His rea-
son: "If anymore of these football

A complete store of
e 'IVEDDING GOWNS

BRIDESMAID DRESSES
FLOWER GIRL DRESSES

~ HEA'@PIECES
e WEDDING BOOKS
e UNDERSKIRTS
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e FOR]]IALS

'Bs Veu 1~Ieifl

Brug 0r Siliudry Supplies?

fiRN'n

Iverslf Y
~ 18rmBCY

533 S. kmIN

In farwff Tib'et, a rumor from the
statE's governmerital officials said
the misshlg Da]oi L'ama, Tinker-
I]eI], his shc>med up in San Fran-
cisco, '(Califbrnia, that is) where
he is staymg at the Roosevelt Hotel.
Sitting ia a plush sofa with his
knees crossed, the head Lama ex-
plained contently: "Man, it was
getting warm in Tibet, so I decid-
ed I wanted to be educated in your
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THE FOOD IS

ARTHUR'EXPERTLY PREPARED

AND THE SERVICE

FAST AND lbURTEOtfS!

VARSITY CAFE
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"WE FURNISH EVERYTHING
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TUNE-UP SERVICE
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505 So. Main
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GIVE YOUR

I'HOTOGRAPHNNL I"tiTIIRA NOW OPEN...
PORTABLe

tie]eeet eiid finest poitabfe
I]t t]i0 s]<01]III

III Hai ALL t]ie practical con.
eenience features of a stand-
ard oICe rewriter.

0 Hie years ahead styling and
conitruction>

@ Lit>eraf trade.]n allowance
in(t teer payniint termis,n]e](e.

ft ao eaey.to own.

On/tI g0. Pes t(feekf

i
eka e 1>ote to coo>e'ie end see
ie t»rin]og neyr eorteote-sooel

10 a.m. to 10 p.m....Sunday through Thursday

10 am. tb '12 p;m.... Friday and Saturday YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

IS SUCH A PRECIOUS

F>2262<><> RIFT...
ROOT BEER TO GO Gal.-65c

</z Ga]=35c Quart —20c

BEEF BURGERS FRENCH BURGERS—FRIES

HOT DOGS CHEESE BURGERS SOFT ICE CREAM SURE TO BE WELCOMED AN>ttj BUOYED BY ANY
RECIPI'A'NT... EVERL<]I>ST]I<f0> TOO]

Nlake YOur APPotIItmetif ..e NOIIIII...
For YOUI'rattuat@A I'iefut'es . e .

An expert gu]de to happy,
successful dating tp mc>ke
your teens the best years
of your life.
Come ]r> —get your copy
of this spec]a] Keepsake
edit]or> —c<t this big, bjg
saving.

Only... r'I:25 per yyphh
AT

VAIL'S OFFICE

EQUIPMENT
12 So. Main TU 3-2761
S 3 H Green 5]a>n s, Too]Pay

'RIVE
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ling y 5 S't]]clio2
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,==-':=."=-Gem 5~op

artist but she seemed shocked by

..FQ, -,, a,, vn„
p v, ~ Fe Pj,p "At Oregon State they threw wa-

5]e<t. ia>] Cost'rano (reaf naniei ter balloons at me, at Washington

Ross Ralph), real cool Theta Beat Oh Oh Tr<rgedy they hanged m ip iiigy apd ai

niker. Famous for coining the Th d h d ffl, .. Washington State they put up a
The crowd had filed gaily into

,,',.::@„.''::.':."::::~„'~~I- phrase: "I don't know mho's.on f>rst the Retoria] Gymnasium that ni ht sign 'Go home, Lazonga'ut when
'~'~."'y" ']'; or what's ot>- S&xin<y. 8<it I dd }Intttv,G ..- " " b...'eople harm my work it pains me

, r "y u'm sta~ on my third shine Ham jttiggerf'iejd worjd reknowned
deep]y" Miss Pepperpni said mar-

'] tod !" ',, - osely.1

%5> . (] ~
y I, . basso; wai t]lere to pfbskilt a cpii-

'R~jk4j~"~> 'L.':.::.".. ll Xgejh ]|Icoufiey'aeM>ri><arne', cert> Effervescent Whitey Stuhley,
. 87 @andoldsop@ii@i'c]etI]eeiir1y But death. stalked thb ~confine~ of who brought the Italian dabbler

t>'eg]r'mar reader>> for.:b]a'bnb]>eaId Retorial Gymnasium, The Wigger- here as part of the US-Italian cul-

field voice, a voice that has been tural exchange program, wos iratb.
h]s j>t>bk, ".IeI'%lfere tb@f]tb >t IeIce t>card all over the wor]d; proved 'My goodness," Miss Stub]ey said,
Gt>ffey S]bt]bmtfy I. Wc>t>]cj ~r- as,.deadly as an elephant gun or a voicing all the hat that's in her,

'Inp8ade the Word'P> ff I cup of orsemc "I'm very very ashamed of all you
p'

Hajj]e]uded:f"eib]oftiiiiirieW(sup''Sp<ort audience sat enraptured as Wigger- and girls, not grown up men and

b~- + ~ ihe j ne gbs + st v~" flal@ saltg through a repertb]re of
soi>gs thit have made him famous, "I'm going hoine to mama. Peo-

p>yATt'Y'Fi QHECj@ '~e'eg, Teddy Fiib]>er',,tidiho, such as "All Shook Up," "Stagger pie told me the U.S, was a friendly
'50)'bj'r'e+ jigger«etbtresi @fbi] Lee," and "Tijuana Jail." country but my faith's been shak-
8$ril>]Is e>feei t]sct>er (c<,">tj]e<i Ejigz< Then it camo tune for him to en," the little artist wailed as she

players kriep rougturig up my'ui- bjr,hjs farmer'rit tiit>l]ieya)<. sold present hts theme; "O]d Man boarded a train at Moscow, bound
tOmerS, I']] haVe tO liire .ari eXtra h]S Ssill tp tj>e Ã,Y. Yaii]]'Cehma istyor- Ocean.'1 The hbuee lightS dimmed fOr TrOy and POintS eaSt.
man to kbeP the b]oocj and guts but deri tb heebie a basebail biamfic and the crowd hushed. Everyone As a momento, she left her sloP-
of the vats.":'Mirr]efL Vic Ver'b]>; ABUSE <sfL]1ce waited in anticipation. The words py, egg-sp]ottered nude, which w]]]

page boy; ai>d C]ark]a $'att]]tat.f]n]y came rumbling out. "Tote that hang in the SUB as o visual re-

I daughter'f umiiiti->mum]]tora]re E]un- barge. Lift that bale." A low roar- minder of her coming. Hole Dix,O0a~' e a+4 H~t cad H]nbs. Ba]>ittj]cal> fbt<ricjej; of ]ng sound was heard in the back- manager, is said to be fightir g the
Siiis bf Rosyfe O'rady (Irish) Gastronbnifc Eiitmri>red'fte' ground. It grew louder, louder. move to leave the masterpiece up,

A steainirig platefiil of rea]]sm Bo Tb Cl ~1~be abed< pe~ "You get a little drunk and a land but a strong "cultural" lobby group,
about college ]]fe bn thri Un]vbrstty '

B-u h,H ~d ppj'. j- k ia jail," The roaring was replaced led by Harold C. Ha]dwell has so
of Idaho campus. Tous]e-ho]r'ed S Phi N th. g' eight ~(I .by crackling and crurribling sounds 'ar thwarted his efforts.
Ros]e O'Gtady; queen df t'e ".Out-']r]. Thb w'edding date for the cou- The rubble is still being cleared
door Wi]d]ife 'lub at Idahc>, stars.

pie is schedu]ed Aprfl 5 at Cperir amay. A cbunt of the death tbll has
The Sheriff bf Latom Coutrty d,Ajene not even bien begun, but it is ex-

(American). A spicy, racy; risque p'ected that it will climb well into
accourit of the after hour's employ- the thousands. i(After all, he is a
ment bf sheriff Ferdinand-koPP]eh P)Ot P+++Vered popular singer). The city of Mos-

0'horecently was sent to Sing Sing (pw ls dec]a mourn]ng LOVe thOSe AWardS
for the hatchet s]ayihg of under'- Police r'eifprted yesterday'hat ..

M Ci Gnarled >-'agged]y - handsome
world informer C. R. Dakkei. t ey had cr'ushed a campus r]ng . 'o Saul Gastro siniled through his un-

1

Clink under suspicion of sabotagb,St mgy Gerry (Yup) Cupp r stars semfig watered stbc] in the new . - 11 dd 'ulybeardandmutteredsomethlngtold police officers: "A'll I did was
ably suPPorted by a cast of thou- UniVerdiiy Pig Pen. Leaders of the . „' in Spanish which roughly trans-sing "Tote that barge, life that bale
sands. ring wer'e Lion Knownothing, a prd-

get a little drunk and you land in
~ lated came out "Gee tanks fcl-

] 11
1 1

Tho Mistei'Japanese . Umako 'afly 11
Donald Weisgerber, physical edu- ]

Banzai,,flaming new Japanese ge-..., 'rash —boom —tinkle.cation ins<r'uctor. He wos contacted in Savanna
isha, stars in this fast-moving six shortly after he had been notified
hourmovie. What itlacksin appeal pe ed more thanThe two had ddled more than

by roadrunner that he was selected
it makes up for in length. It is tHe $8 m]]Hpn worth of the phony stock, AjRT
stay of the mister', Genghis Konn, mam]y to Moscow businessmen and

and his legibns, mhb invaded Mari- fe]low teachers. Contacted after the

played by Miss Banzai. cials said they were "shpcked be- A Mes>Sp Fla(eCO Gostro won the a<vard for his role

The Iim of the Six Kegs (Italian). yond words —we thoug]>t these men She came... She saw... But in a costly, high budget production
called "The Savanna Tea Party."

Sultry Silvano pompano plays a w««wo of our best instructors." alas and alack, she didn't conquer
Gostro fiercely massaging a

fear]ess Italiaii maiden whb lays Watering stock in previous years anyb(>dv.
h bloody spot on the tnp of his head,

down her life to save a vine-covei- os drawn violators stiff sentences. Tiny gibb'ering Lazonga pepper- .. ' fpaid tribute tp the professors at t le
ed old tavern nestlrid high iri tHe In fact on]y two offenses, murder pni bid a s]pbbbry tearfu] farewefl college at which he was educate,
Alps. The Italian Film Guild has and hoss stealing, have been held tp ihe Un]vers]t pf Idaho c~pus Idaho'.
labeled this mov'ie five-star enter- in more disrePute by Moscow ]ast week after spending two so]id

judges.
nl

tainment, or among pictures most ju ges. months here trying to win friends b
'

11 b t tjming
likely to send customers ru<ining to Knownothing and Weisgerber are and influence PeoPle with her mod- se and hand to hand cp

, the exits. in Moscow Jail. Bond has been set eriiistic paintings and cheerful ban-

A Night To Forget (Swiss). The
l
at 5]00'. Judge Nick the Creek said ter.

gripping story of that terrible night] e rea]ire t e sum of the bond was
She decided to leave when she,

on the Univeisity of Idaho campus low but that because of the "hein-
when the still operated by Butch ous" nature of the offerise ]ie felt " " " The, West, Alaska, Hawai, For-
Mpyer and his boys brake spflllng no citizen']nb>sr>ght mind'nujd and took a lank at hcr very avpr- e]an—Opp

ite painting, "Nude In Repose" or Western Certification Booklet
suds all over the Place and wreck- t y to Post it for them. ' ' S'' H with Free Life Membership.more simply "I'm just Sittin'ere wi

Papa bear said "Who stole my '-
d It lt d th Register now. 42 years Serviceear sol, o s o e my Wondering." R was peue wit raw

son stars with fine help from Ses- b~ 0„
eggs, overripe vegetables and var-

Ma~a heal sold «Who s,o,e ' t h d b t f
disapproval. Miss Pepperoni her-

Stran e Ruun ~ Th U .
t

Baby bear aa]d «H]e<" . se]f w]]] admit thai sh

cif Colodia once lost a champion-
' "' 'RTHUR S

ship tennis game to near-by Colo-
dia State when the tennis ball
turned out to be a singularly r'oulid

egg.

?

'REPOSE'ND INTERESTED ADMIRER
Then the eggs started flying

from tcechers at college, Gean Gil- Hebby Teynold engaged in o ]>jp

lettc ond Clam Barpelly." six brawl on the stage, mninpm„„.
Idaho which had taken a back ily disrupting the play ] isphpr

seat in previous selections by "Ye himself received a broken ]pc io

Old Stein Club," really gobbled up the riot ond luclcily, wos i]ot pa hj>

oll the g.oin this year. It also hod bock in a hospital b d who<i hp gpt

the honor (?) bf having one of its the news of his selection. Hp fpjoI.

graduates named world's worst oc- ed. Later he commented, "] d>d»'I

tor of 1958. mean to cause nobuddy on trpp.

Greener Pastures, Pa]id, runty ble."
Teddy Fischer, (Idaho, '50) went
into mourning when told that he' The
been tabbed worst actor for his

part ih a triangular drama called ICIaIltO Argo+QRt
"The Grass is Greener on the Other OH>cia] pub]<notion pf
Side." ciated Students of the Universiiy

Critics have hod o i'ield day rip- of Idaho issued every Tuesday ood

ping the drama apart since the two Friday of the college year, Eo.

leading ladies, buxom, black'-hair- tered as second class matter 0

ed Tiz May]or ond tiny, demure the post office at Moscow, ]<]php

Oe h>e]»>e»rph>m
(By the Author <>f "Rally Round the Flag, Boys! "a»d,

"Barefoot Boy <pith Cheek.")

~2>e>sea>em~l
HOW TO BE A

THUMPING BIG SUCCESS ON CAMPUS

While up in the attic Inst lyeek hiding from the tax man, I came
across n, letter, ycllnlv lvith «ge, that dear old Dod hod snot >up

when I wos a frcslunan. I repro<]ucc it, below in the hope that
it >nay ]igyht your woy os it di<1»>in(>.

"Dear Spn, (Dad a]»ays cal]nl »>n Snn. This wos short for
Snnncnbn>g, which used tp bc my first nome. I traded it bst
year with a mon nomad ]yl:>x. He thre>v in tlyo putfie]dn>s aod
a left-hob<led pitcher... But I digress.)

!'Dn;>r Snn, (Dod wrote)
"I suppose ynu ore finding cpllcgc very big ond be>vi]dcriop,

ond may)>c a little frightening tnn. ]Vc]], it need nnt bc that >ray

if ypu wi]1 follow a fn>v simple ru]cs.
"1"irst of oll, if ynu have ony problems, tolce them tp your

teachers. They leant tn l><,lp you. T]>ot's what they are there for.
Perhaps they seem o, little o]nnf, but that is only because they
ore so busy. Ypu wi]] find your tenchcrs wor>n os toast:»><]
friendly os pops if ynu will call on t]ie>n at an hour >vhcn they
ore not overly busy. 1"our o.m., for i»stance.

"Second, ]c.'>r» tn bu(]act your time. Wh:lt lvith classes, activi-
ties, studying, on<1 snci;<1]ifc ol] competing for your time, it is

cosy tn foll into sloppy habits. Set up a rigi<l sd>ndu]c;>nd slick
to it. Remember, there ore only 21 hours a d;>y. Three nf these
hniirs must bc spent, in class. 1'pr every hour in c]oss ynu»><>st>

of course, spend t>ro hours studying. So theie gp six morc
linurs. Then, os lyn o]1 Icon>v; for every hour studying, ynu >uiist

spend t>yo hours sleeping. T]iis accounts for t>vclvc more hour.".
Then thorn are meals —three hours e;>cl> fnr brcalcf;ist imd iuop]i,
four hours for dinner. Never forget, Snnncuberg, ynu must
chew each mouthful twc]vc hun(iced times. Ypu shn>v mc:i
backward student, ond I'l show ynu a mon lvhp bolts his food.

Fh

t, g(><<|d R>F c1>ss((](]p, fg>

"]]ut cn]lrge is ninr(. 11>on j»st s]rcping, eating, oil<1 stud>'ion.
Tliern;irn;>]sn mony iotrrcstii>g activities wl>iph ynu n>ust »nt

miss. You'l leant tn give;>i,]e:>st thrcc hours a <lay tp tli<. cliiupiis

ncwsp<iper, <>nd, of course, .»>othe> tl>rnc ]in<>rs c;ie]i tn fl>p

dramatic ond music clubs. And let's Riy >l total of eiglit 1>niirs

d;iily tp the stamp club, thn <le]>sting club, on<1 i]ic farci"ll
affairs club. T]inn, of course, nine or ten hours 1'r fencing <la<1

bird->volking, ond another ten or twelve for ceramics ond thr«-
cord monte.

"Fino]ly ne come tn tlic >nost i>upnrtant port of each d'>y-
what I call 1Thc Ouict Time.'liis is o period in which ynu

reoclv yourself —just relax on<1 thin]c yre,>t thoughts olid sill<>kp

Marll>pm Cigarettes. ]Vhy ]>lor]barn'? 1]ecousc tliny '>r«hp
n:>tonal cnn>plnmcnt tn the octivr. life. They have bet ter 'n»,ki» "

'hn

filter ii]ters; thn flavo is rich ond iue]lnlv ond a tre,'>t in iilp

tired, 'ya hoon to the spent,, a safe harbor tn the stnrn>-tasse"
That's why.

"Well, Snnnenberg, I guess that's;ibnut all. Your kindly <>id

u>other sends 1>cr love. Shn Ii>is just fi<>ishrd putting op n>fl><'r

o, ]<>rgr, 1>atch of pickles —in f;icii 35>0,000 j>irs. I tnl<] her t]>'>I

with you owoy;it selinnl, lyn >youl(1 nnt nc(.<1 sn in'iiiyi bo

kind]y nld hinthpr is s<>nl>,'> pre<i]urn of hol>it tl»: t, ] I>nugh 1 j>«

her quite hard scvcro] tinies, I could»nt dissu;idn her.

I>.pep 'eu> flying,
Dad."

e <020 2111hhhtmph

~ ~ ~

frere's mnre a(1<ice in frr: hnl< n—ar>(l «ppcrrlassr»cr>
If n<»<-hlrrr < igan I l<'2 are your pl(«s<<r«. Io«hl<.'iplir l>]<'(<h"

ure <e<qh pl<ilip nfprris, »>a<in r>y the makers uf,'lfarlb(>r<>
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N"hen Missui $amA:

OUT. %HERE 'THE PIPES M(sIN '

iOR" I

FI f 'rtklttig iHere'r, xvre Abvttt:=

Pvvtwt. Itt Lovirvitte, Ky., birr 'Qlf@pketb'a]1 c6ahh Ronald.Rim ssin] lie
has bhetn paief, $i(t 0(t(l i yea]r 5y ..
Idaho's Par]an Ppdges tri pioduhe thess cbnsu]tant; Irvfn Gie)w], Saw
excepttbr]8] 'aff players. 'ft]then it as a'oundly-ffr'bunded econom-
aske]E whi ~ he toll tjth w'e]I-ptrh fc steps."E'ink dis ve]E ]le der
served secret, Rim explained: "I best .ting wvfch ev'er hoppern to
tfj6ught Pitr]aii vireos a'..&id s'butft! Idaho, de - Ihoffers shou]d be

: er'a 'ghttt]hmajfi; I nester dresjhihd villed to ofverfiowing,'" Iie.murh-
M.&bu]ofitnpoRaniyiilayers frbin bled'oftly. braw]'s compatrieit;
Ca]ifbHiia." '

Dai re]I 'jrlrfck; 'bdde'd a@e!e-
ftbcjn 'il Ttb]f. Hig]t'bc]ve ]34- merit.

attle, Watsh., last +bred a PI]of fbr
Traris-pa]ou e at]rj] m had tb land

'Coiintries arouri(j the world at'e

In a whMt fie]d beha~w he t,as ]~ping on

il'daho

pig binif

rirrable Pov receive ttiw city's aij'-'ajion Eourly. Yester'day, Red

f[e]d ~'mers ovhi. ]iis radii He C]ilna said it wou]d take 500,000

complained'(A]] I cofild. get was alone as part of its 5-year'rov

rock 'n roll musjC fi o'iii KUC!I grain. Aiiiorig other nations al-

Ta]ent?'t 'pitiahttcs'C]tjr; N J ready on the list of buyers
]]f]ss America pagetjnt Ijfffercttjr Iey Ghana, Noriherri Ioio(jes]a, Lux-

Fihgerit vjias ov'er'come wtjitafi he
emborg'eard

afiout tht'e ]ill]se - tfrijyeisity ithank," Ick commented, "our
of Edit]ib bhdufy cbrrtest, "j efori't hogs are a gonna grace the

table'a]'e

w'ho woii the et!i'itest; E just of Princess Grace. Ain't that Sum-

wijit td ]i]re Hoideit Bhsthr to thin."
Commaiid'he entrjes: H]s ntthtafp Exp(sits hstirriaihd that sale bf
trajhjng is so astouridihjf th'at he the hd]ts 'weu]R bring the Uhtver-
Can hiake 48 or sd gir']s turh fbr sjty of Idahow frieohwe tbta]ihg in

the hwj]]]oi'is hvhry year( Orilil one
Wonderfui, Wonderful. ]n Al-'zrbb]evm fibw'xists —the Id'alio

baiiy, N.Y., a group oi'igh schobl pig phn is sb ]hit and (the ratio bf
band directbrs from across the US'bws sot large; it is qiiestibnable
voted to let Borin Sh]]is, Idaho jf enbttgh biee]thr'bgs haii be
musician, lead the Njfppery'ock gottriji td keep tlihigs goihg.
Teachers College of Nebraska
marching band at the ij]65 Armjl- 000 leagues under the sea; ex-stti-
Navy football game. We]]is'nly deft Wi]E]s j'jiriivtlit vtras coridiihtinjz
comment was, "Wb'iiderful, Wbn- an exper(ihtient th]s wee%, cohcern-
derful." iflg tlih cezjor'f seavSehd. 'Duh, I

Wet. In New Delhi; India, sci- just'iscov'er'ed that seav!reed is
hhtist purijab knestein stathd: green becadshi it's gbt thh saMe
"Our monsodhs have been ruined 'tHiiig as tbbdtpaste —ch]cirophy]1
An iiisignificant Jim(iricah towri ]]jloods. Vrbm thh dnder'wdr]j] bf
ca]Ied Moscow, Idaho, has receiv'ed Nhvr 'irbrk City: M(dgsy ]vfob'sthr

a heavier raini'all thaii ours." has deci']ed tfi rhcuit Idaho'aw
Success. in Los ArigeIes, Calif., gradiiates for'is Houiisel ifi his

scene of the next Wo'rid's Fair, mH'deiz trii]; Tiie rhaso'ri: "If thiy
jhovie star Stirk Gabels ieiit an vreai it~le hobds, tliey'r'e the
invititjori to thE Uii]vhrsity of kjhj] of cohsvpirator's 'that kiiow
Idaho to eriter the ihstitutioii's exact]y what Rihd of Chfhrise I
Campus Chest as one of the pa-'eed."
viiioris iri 1970l St]iihd. In Tr'by'; Idtjhrz, farhihr

Ph]iarithiop]c; At the Red Iriri Sahi Joiih's %as, irritathd this .

Bar iri Dusty'ulch, ]Ittbrit., cittle montli, "Shee hollegh kid froin
r'ancher and IdaHo graduate Tix ]tyioscbvtr kourid out my'ecret for
pecos wroth a $29.72 Elieck fbr brevyjiig gtjbd o'id mojiiitaifi dew
researe]i into why the Uhivhrsiiy aiid patehvted it. He's made $25,-
can't firid a shorter rbuth to Pull- 000 so f'ir, darri him."
man aftn'. the 'Battle oi the Pa-

Sea+eed. In the US Natilus, 20',- ~~UTTER'.~
Cbdibe6 Se&r10

]ages, and simulated mock war
battle to accompany thh Vandal Students dh: Faculty Wel

mascots while they sin'g "Here P]zn TU 2-2350'25
We Had Idaho." 'i

Catsgbt iri a statisticai no msinis
land between a skyrocket birth
rate and si steadily t]roppjng grad-
uation 'proi'fjortion; cbllegh hdfjc]a]s
list ttzehk we]it': into hidjrig with
the pre-announced goal of doing
homhththig."

I

Bitt ummpitessed residents of
barracks-like housing units (most-

'y

jerry-buj]t 1918 affairs) around
the, periphery of the inhttbited
area warited more: sphcifica]]y,
said vi]]age consta51e'-atid pteace-
jteteperi 'evi]le . CHamhermaid,
what was needed is electricity,
heat arid ttrater. "thhigs we'e
been doing without because our
GI checks got lost when the river

'steamer Missui sank iiear Levttis-
ton Port district toll gate. The
r'emhdP'," ]e't local atums, w'e]fare
brganjzitiojis and churclies step
in by changing the s/ririgent dig-

j b(jr-"ovtrri-grave brarid of Maho
indeperident Iegislatioii to perinit
it.

"We live three f'amilies to a.
room," said Chambeimijd; brisk-
ly, "arid you can just'arn bet
we don't like it."

Would the injured parties fight?
"Noge," sai(t a lackadaisical
toil!I'nship. resident, ">i don't like
Nevjl]e. He's a troub]emaker and
a. progressivist,"

Upshot while planners fiddled,
nobody burned, not even the bar-
racks.

Thr'he Chiriese s]sters who aran't
maiTied';; .Tu Young( Tu; Tu
Durrim Ttf and No Yen Tu.

of any extra-curricular ha]ftim
activities that do nit fit into the
vttwerit ttiittrrti. vi, show ttrti err
and seemed likely to curtail Bibb'sS pIQgtjt ]novi'hs. "tt might riot be a bad

This h still 'oiiede, arhd 4e idea," cb~merit-d ~]mar, -but I
need col]ege sports., Every Prefer w]thh-bun irigs."

going to partfc]pate So, with fbbtbaD sekso'ri di.aw-
co]jege sport IVtayfte in/ nebr,. Rj]mar ind Bibb stand-

umforms should be .]mproN. dead-locked over the questloii of
maybe it's better to use haifiimri festivities. Neither'ee

b]ack and blue." ed likely to change thei
So, last week, said Gilj Bibb tive positions, probably

(r}iyfrics with snjb), onetime own- the final decisiori to the li
er of Washington State College- i'all..
novr the athletic director of the
Idaho Vindals. For $30:20; Bibb ~
and associates bought control of t-yt~r Lid''8&S
the old PCC, charter from the When 19-yearw]d O]it Stor
squabbling Bear, Bruiii, Husky, b'ought arrived at idaho
attd Trojan'family who had coh- last month toting her
trolled the conference sirice 1918. keep up his form, the recept]oh
The skill of the teams in the new wis overwhh]hting. "Back home
conference may riot improve right I guess 7-4 basketball players that
away, but the ball games in Scale ski arhn't tbri rare," he said.
Stadium are bound to bri livelier. Olaf stroked his skis reflective-

]3ibb is the man who gave Wash- ]y foi a moment, then went out
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TRAMURAL STARS AND FRIEND
eady for trip to dirk soutfilond.

athlete of the year," in receiit bal-
lotirig.

ISC Star Cemmeiits: At Idaho
State, top star Ham Hocks yo]C-
ed the only coniment ok any gen-
gal star interviewed. "Duh,"'aid

c]ose-Inn�(jthhd

Hocks, "Duh-uh."
Hocks is the only'urvivor of the
orice-powerful ISC hoop team that
lost 14 of 15 men through scholas-
tic difficulties; Hocks seemed
hopeful that some junior college
transfers would give the Bhriga]s
the scoring pjinch they need.
Hoclcs has twice set and broken
his own records for basketball
competition, reigning in 1M7-58
and 1958-59 as the national
champion in free throws. (In the
57-58 season he tried 565 shots,
made one).
For both Hocks and Dix the meet-

ing of their two teams will settle
into a personal bitt]a. Both con-
sider themselves as the nation's
wnrst basketball p]oyer. Both ire
hopeful of the national title

foi'heir

efforts.

der, 6-jt frdshmah fr'om Ben's Bar,
gained the title when his firia]
round, opponhnt Upper-dkg lost
her false tee(h at the height of the
festivities.
"Weight lifting competition drew
to a close on the Mascow campus
last week as powerful; 4-3 Jill
Handoveri pressed a hefty 760
pounds to take the collegiate
crown. Miss Handover, who was
stariding near the banks of scenic
j]obinson Lake, sunk into the mud
followiiig her feat. Search opera-
tioris continue.

i AiIMs co.

rgOna>lt
on of the Assn- !

the University ';

ry Tuesday and

1]ege year. En-

@lass matter at,
Moscow, Idaho.,

Masddt Mane~vers
Plans moved into the

operation-'l

stage for Idaho's new mascot,
a fully rigged, 23 man Viking ship
complete with scurvy, bedraggled
Vandals, according to a recent re-
port from low itsua]]y un-believ-
ab]O sources, The low, un-bc]iev-
able sources r'eportedly gleaned
their inforrhatjon from a press
conference giveri by Dr. D. R.
S a m; Deah-in-charge-of witch
hunting at the Spruce, (ryhmes
with Moose) late last week;

Dr. Sam, reclining restful]y in
a semi-pone position under the
central tap-]ceg, reported he knew
nothing of - the plans when ap-

New 'designs for,

'financial security,

fiom New York Lifel
, Boys!"attd,
')

"On the tortuous, windmg Mos-
covr main street Idaho drag racers
har a field day, whipping their
sleek, stripped-down powerhouses
through evasive maneuvers last
week to open the annual spring
drag fest. Final winner, Ferd Cop
emerged virtual]y unscathed fr'om
the grinding two-day drag, lead-
ing a i'ield of 27 University youths
over the finish line for the Grand
Lix crown at the annual event.
w: Intramurals ping-pong major
tournament was won by an under-
dog last week. Under-dog, a slen-

AMPUS
come

W; 3rd

Modern Whole Life
Policy'rovide 410,(I00

fenIily jiefedion llew,
teflreijti6111 iitc6me fafei'l

itan, I came
iad sent me

c hope that proached by a Slime reporter. Efe
added that he wou]tj enjoy mak-
ing. plans however,'and went. (jh
t'o outline a possifi'le course of
action.

Inc]udhd in Sam's dreams ivere
a 400-yard-radius simulated o'cl.ah,
hirrid "Vanda]s" from Co]lege of
Idaho to liven up halftime fes-
tivities by sacking simu]ated vil-

TEN(L SV All)
Infoeiiiaiiu n —Reserve tioms

A11 Ail $'lighis

APPROVEn
AGEf(ji'ir

Travel Corifhr&ydee df J46t'rle'a ki
Iiiteidijstibnaf Atr Transp]ort

At]soelattba'ial

TUcttdf'-1585

as short for
aded it 1:tst

fielder and
i

New York Life's W]to]e Lifh
insurance is desigiied'for the
needs of totfrry —geared to
the changes of fomo'rrour.

Sco me soon for" detiils.

icwi](]crinw,
be that way

em to your
rc there for.
.cause they

toils!i ltft(1

ivhcn they . 0 ill]if etvS (efe
STEAKS —SAILIDWICHS -- FOUNTAIN

ROGER KAME

SPECIAL N liC AGENT

New York life

FOR TlIE COjtIVENI]ENCE OF STUDENTS
Office Helirs wfll 5h 9IOb a.nr~9:00 5.iii;=XXon;-'Sat'

«ses, actlvt-
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i six morc
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sb is food.
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]1'.m.-]2 p.ni, Sunda)]s

226 Wtsst 6th Ph; 2-'1352

Insurance Company
Professioival Bldgi

Ph. TU 3sIPST
524 Sotit]ij Mifif

Bibb shot back.
13ut while the Hot war waxed

hotter betvircen the two directors
an extra factor crept into the pic-
ture in the person of NCAP presi-
dent ]Vjorse Kjlmar.

IC]]mar has long been in enemy

tary student contribution at a

bas]cetba]] contest at the Univer-

sity, U of I news director Head
Hunter recently released the an-

nouncement that a Vantda] a]]-star
basketball team would travel to
Pocate]]6 each year in an effort

DR. J. HVGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
. Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Bui]ding Ph. 2-1344

5. Bo you find that yod work or study
more etfhctivh]p'A) uiider supervision, *~
or (BI oii your owii schhdiile?

i

6. fs it your fee}uig that close
friendships with s(jphriors would be
(A) a great help, or (B)'ctually a
hindrance to pour career with a firm?

inf]uhnce on you in mriking a good grade:L, (A) t]ih ifistructor, or (B) the subject
+< sty matter bf a course?

8t Do you bElicve that thri saying "haste
makes ivaste" is (A) always true, or
(B) ofteri false?

When yoiir friends iriipart confidences,
ti(j pou fehl (A) itncomfortable, or
(B) corn]ylimenthd~

DRIVE III(t

ill,'ei
'"

]ti

TIP Tls

KELP YOUR

CAR TUNEf)! TODAY... ~ (<

FOR THE FINEST

e DRINIr S ~ SNACKS

Do p'ou ]prefer a task which demands

(A) the organization o'f complex details, ~™A~
or (B) a constant flow of ideas?

For a SmbotFihr Running
Car, Diive in Today for a
Tune-upi Would your first reaction to a diflicu]t

committee appointment be that you had
been (A) "stuck," or (B) honored?NEVI.Y 8 SOI]I

123 Mfest 4th INoscoinr'ttt(]ytltg.
Ittttstni>j
col(Ill!)tts
!itoflic
,lij,i(ours
CfOreigrlt

iCIIigIttt(1
It(ij!Ii'cc-

227 E. 3rd Moscow

?

4 Il you iver'e a cohte'starit orj a quiz
program which bf theso questiori A

p fe
songs of today, or (B) current eventsv

><L'I'OII'5 PIEEA RIA
713 Grand; Pullmari, Weshirigtan Phone LO 4-7P63

I:AMOI.5 I:OR PIDA

i]tday-
!ttollvntt
tdsltloko
are]lie

'Itltkltls;
Ittjoj!io
i-fosse(].

9. 9hich would weigh mote
heavily in your choice of filter
cigarettes: (A) the opinions
df friends with similar tastes
or (Bl youi'wn
considered judgment?

ington State fans a "fifth quarter to the University akl ruh. For the IN

day, staged food riots in thh,&s- young giant, his modesty was as
sycat stadium, and with a league casual ahd effective as his record to boost the attendance at ISC
winner (1901), posted a smill was outstanding. 'games.
co]]cge record for unattendance Winner of thri A1Pine back-hi]l Yesterday the first Varidal chai-
that still stands. In Pullman, he tria]s held in Death Valley, France "ty g I ft fr n« ity group left for Idaho State,
gave the fans ~lo~~~, once used last wjriter, co-holder wjjh ~~~~i made up of men voted, "worst ath-
a human skull as a football (the man Olaf Storbought, (no re]a- I t f th 195859c a- letes of the 1958-59 intramural
game tended in a 0-'0 iie), even Iht tion) of the Alpine up-hill cliamp-- program" in a recent pol]. The
spectators manage the team for ionship held in Paris, Austria two group, 9 strong, dephrted to an
several games by flashing "stop" winters past, Olaf is the very en husiastic ovation given them
and "go" cards on qriestions bf model of an unassuming youth by a spir te group of Idaho coeds.
strategy. whom fame has touched. "I just

Y t th i I t o ph re want to be like eryone
was no substitute for success. The he said upon arriving in the states,

an o e I e everyone else," pected to arrive m Pocat llo an-
Pussycats did not win, and Bibb "I'ot outstandin
tri~ to get the franchise trans- F, 0] f th

ue to a new policy of the South-

ferred to Ant,rctica, even could-
~ w s a ern Atlantic railroad, ca]ling forerre o n rc ica, even cons' Idaho wire difficult, as the blond scenic trips for athletes.

Washington congressmen, nhttled (juste vocabul f Tbjs is a great day jn our his-
by his brashness; blocked every classes After d; tory," Don Fester, (ryhmes with
move; all he could do was quit. F nch S h d . 'ester) athletic director at Idaho
Says hc: "I didii't leive Washing- with th f State said when told of the de-two wee]rs
ton State grachfui]y, I was hvict- O]af had jjttie ]Oft but hjs nat. cision at the University. "Natur-
ed." Ch ( ally, we don't expect to be able to

But to Bibb, "being in athletics i'ered at Idaho for the f t tj comPete in all sports at this time,
is li]ch smoking," and now that t]iis year Olaf was j!ie on] ju but the door is open." For Fester,
he is bac]», he has smoke<i]]ed de„t) a„d a o„e cred,.t ]«. (graduate of Montana Col]ege of
dreams for the Vajidals. Moscow course Bacteria in 1932) the result was
js a ])otentja] oil-well, says Bibb. F. 11 d..ll especially welcome.

Finally, disillusioned by the djf-
Included in Bibb's new srito]ee

ficulty of adjusting to his new Fest~ has been considering
dt'cams are a massive stadiu

country O]af comp]eted the bas since ]957 the possjbj]jty
]<etba]] season and went back to ing a ou a mee 'ng 0 e wo

C]iristians to lions at halftime
Charmainia schools on the athletic field, but

niorithiy Thor mjssilh ]aiinchjngs,
and regij]ar appearances by Ded For Idaho, Olaf's derision was a

blow to Vandal hoop hopes. Bas- pressure. "I didn't even tell mv
SU]]igah as mcee for the lion " . !wife," Fester proud]y reported of
feedings.

counted ]i v'] th . ' 'is plans. "That's really being sec-
TOPes for TOP Tea~: In ad- young giant for backboard streiig- ret.-

" th next season, now must rely Coach is Hopefii] Coach. for the~
entirely on virtual midget, Cjn- Va»(lal ti]]-sj;irs, ]lop Ila]ey, was

cwis an am Norma, Eas - cet Lapange. Lapaitge, at 7-], is confident of his team's chances.
em Colorado College of Farming'mproving rapid]y but may not 'We'e a ]it]]e short on depth,"
and Boi.c ub!Ic School No. 1 be ab]e to fi]] the void left by the one-tjme nationa] ping-pong
curr'rtrjtly ori tho 1959 sc'hhdu]h'eparting Olaf. champion (1912) noted, "but we
"Wi m:tp not whi all'hh time;" shou]I] win if we want to win."
sniri Bibb, "but we will win from > A 1 m rum Key to the a]]-stars chances is
timh to time;" rea 'Or SC 11th'e, pmvcrfu] Hale Dix. Dix, (at

The new coiiference protwises to Sports at idaho State College 52, 239 pounds one of the small-
be an added inhcntitivi for prom- have been on a down-'swing in cst, widest men on the team) ]iaS
ising Idaho high school athl'etes to past yhars, givirig concern to many ]ed intramural athletes in all
attend the Uiiiversity. Atirhady residents of the Southerh part of sports holding records for most
4,000 fifth graders frohi Slippery the state that the athletic program traveling ca]]s, most field goals
GU]ch iii the norther'n par t of tHe at the sma]l, penniless college attempted, most field goals missed
state have signed up for fu]I ride riiight disappear altogether. Ycs- and most mistakes made since the
scholarships. terday all that changed with the inception of intramural athletics

At Washington State, feelings arinounciment that "big brother," at Idaho. In addition Dix reccjv-
were mjzned in regard to Bibb's the University of Idahb, would try ed the highest honor awarded to
plans. 'There just aren't enough to he]> its strugg]ing sister- any intramural spo(Csman last
Christians to last," Ran Fates, school bahk on its feet —athletic year at Idaho, voted b'y un-anj-

(ryhmes with Lates) commented wise. mous selection, "most worthless
yesterday. "He's just jealous," After, a heart-warming volun-

U(1!yn!(1
pra!!i(r
]ter]]1,'Iif
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* Regular... Pepperoni —Mushroom —Sausage

* Mamburoer —Stuffed Olive —Salami —Smoked Oysters

*Anchovy —Shrimp —(Green Pepper, Bacon S Onion)

PELTON'S SPE(:IAL PIZZA TO 601

Orders of 20 or more... 10% Discount

Phone Your Order In CoIlect!

It is usually the case that mon and womc]i

who really think for themselves come
around to vIGER0 Y as their brand of filter

.Icigarette... for two very good reasons:
VICEROY is thc one cigarette that gives

them a thinking m~n's jilter and a so]okiiig
man's taste.

*If ]lots cficc1ccd (B).on, rin]I siz of (he nizie

qnsslions... zgon, rcallzy fhizzk for zyoz(rself!
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HAS A THINKING MAN(S

A Stv(Q(((NS Mt(N'o vAnTnt




